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The	Brit	Milah	
	
Mazal	tov!		The	opportunity	to	bring	your	son	into	the	covenant	of	Israel	is	an	amazing	one.		Our	
goal	as	Rabbinic	staff	at	HIR	is	to	help	the	brit	run	as	smoothly	as	possible,	to	infuse	it	with	the	
meaning	and	feeling	that	you	want,	and	to	have	all	of	your	family	and	guests	feel	included	and	
participate	to	the	extent	possible.		Don't	hesitate	to	ask	about	anything.	
	
This	document	focuses	on	the	ceremony	itself.		For	more	information	about	planning	the	brit	
(date,	time,	preparation)	and	other	resources	(mohels,	rental	arrangements),	please	see	the	
Bayit’s	Brit	Preparation	Letter	here.	
	
Please	note:	if	your	son	is	not	halakhically	Jewish	by	birth,	and	the	circumcision	is	towards	a	
conversion	(milah	l’shem	giyur),	many	of	the	customs	can	be	practiced	in	the	same	way	as	a	brit	
for	a	halakhically	Jewish	baby	boy,	and	some	liturgy	and	customs	are	done	differently.		Please	feel	
free	to	reach	out	to	a	rabbinic	team	member	to	discuss.	
	
The	basic	blessings	of	the	brit	date	back	to	Talmudic	times	and	are	explicitly	written	in	the	
Talmud,	so	the	words	themselves	are	very	old	and	traditional.		The	rest	of	the	liturgy	developed	
over	time.		The	Artscroll	Siddur	has	a	good	layout	of	the	process	and	the	prayers	on	pp.	208-214.	
	
The	brit	is	so	steeped	in	Jewish	history	and	law	and	custom	and	carries	different	resonances	for	
different	people.		You	may	feel	anything	from	great	joy	and	exhilaration	to	a	real	discomfort	and	
aversion	to	the	process,	and	some	combination	of	feelings	is	to	be	expected.		Try	just	to	take	those	
feelings	in	and	be	present	for	the	experience.	
	
Some	things	to	think	about	in	general	about	the	brit:	
- Whom	do	you	want	to	honor?	
- Whom	do	you	want	to	invite	up	to	be	close	to	you	and	close	to	the	proceedings?	
- How	can	we	help	make	this	meaningful	and	inclusive?	

- Songs/melodies	
- Opportunity	for	blessings	and	reflections	
- Explanations	of	the	ritual	and	customs	

- Would	you	like	to	speak	about	the	name?		When?	
	
We	can	say	a	few	words	of	welcome	to	everyone	at	the	beginning.		If	the	baby	has	older	siblings,	
we	typically	give	them	a	shout-out	to	make	them	feel	a	special	part	of	the	day.	
	
The	brit	starts	with	bringing	the	baby	in.		We	often	do	this	in	song,	in	the	prayer	that	this	child	
grow	up	always	surrounded	by	song,	and	that	he	really	bring	joy	and	happiness	into	the	world	
(usually	we	sing	“Hamal’akh	Hago’el”,	but	it	can	be	anything).		Once	the	baby	is	brought	in,	the	
congregation	says	(after	the	mohel),	 אבה ךורב 	(barukh	ha-ba) - welcome!	
	
The	baby	being	brought	in	can	be	passed	through	as	many	or	as	few	hands	as	you	want	(the	
recipients	of	this	honor	are	called	kvatters)	–	this	is	a	nice	way	to	honor	friends	and	family	(and	
we	can	announce	their	names	if	you	want	us	to.		Some	have	the	custom	to	give	this	honor	to	those	
who	are	hoping	to	have	children.		This	should	be	done	with	the	utmost	sensitivity	and	care,	of	
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course).		The	mohel	will	be	reciting	some	prayers	as	indicated	in	the	siddur.	
	
Kvatters:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	 	
	
The	baby	is	brought	to	the	front	of	the	room	where	the	brit	takes	place,	and	the	last	person	in	the	
kvatter	chain	is	honored	with	placing	the	baby	on	 והילא לש אסכ 	(Kisei	shel	Eliyahu),	the	Chair	of	
Eliyahu.	
	
Kisei	Shel	Eliyahu:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
Before	the	mohel	announces	the	chair	with	a	short	prayer,	we	can	say	an	explanatory	word	about	
the	chair	and	the	role	of	Eliyahu	at	the	brit.		We	can	also	sing	the	slow	“Eliyahu	Hanavi”	here,	or	a	
different	melody	about	redemption	if	you	want.	
		
The	person	who	placed	the	baby	on	the	Chair	now	hands	the	baby	to	the	mohel	(this	honor	of	
handing	from	the	Chair	to	the	mohel	can	be	a	separate	honor	as	well	if	you	want,	called	“Min	
Hakisei”	(From	the	Chair).		If	you	have	a	lot	of	people	you	want	to	honor,	add	this	one;	if	not,	it	is	
easier	to	have	it	just	be	the	person	who	put	the	baby	on	the	Chair),	who	then	prepares	the	baby	
and	gives	him	to	the	sandek,	passing	through	the	father’s	hands,	usually.		The	sandek	is	the	
honoree	who	holds	the	baby	on	his/her	(this	is	almost	exclusively	done	by	a	man	in	Orthodox	
communities	today	-	if	you	want	to	have	a	woman,	let	us	know)	lap	during	the	brit	(we	do	not	
usually	have	the	sandek	sit	on	the	Kisei	shel	Eliyahu	but	rather	on	a	regular	chair.		Each	mohel	has	
their	own	custom	in	this	regard).		The	sandek	is	often	a	grandfather	but	can	be	anyone	and	is	a	
distinguished	honor.		We	are	happy	to	announce	the	name	and	relationship	and	introduce	the	
sandek.		It	is	important	that	the	sandek	not	be	squeamish	and	be	able	to	follow	the	mohel's	
instructions	clearly.	
	
Sandek:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
We	usually	pause	here	for	a	moment	to	reflect	on	the	blessings	of	intergenerationality,	and	to	ask	
people	to	be	focused	and	quiet	and	offer	tefillot	for	the	baby	and	family	and	beyond.		We	also	
acknowledge	the	mohel	here.			
	
The	father	appoints	the	mohel	as	his	agent	to	perform	the	brit	(mohel	will	guide	you	through	
that),	and	the	mohel	recites	a	preparatory	line	of	intentionality	and	focus.		Then	the	mohel,	before	
the	actual	circumcision,	recites	the	blessing:	
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 :הָליִּמַה לַע ּונָּוְִצו .ויָתֹוְצִמְּב ּונָׁשְּדִק רֶׁשֲא .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	Sanctified	us	with	Your	Commandments	and	
commanded	us	regarding	circumcision.	
	
Then,	as	the	actual	circumcision	is	taking	place,	the	father	recites	(we	will	give	this	to	you	clearly	
printed	on	a	big	card	and	cue	you	if	needed):	

 

 :ּוניִבָא םָהָרְבַא לֶׁש ֹותיִרְבִּב ֹוסִינְכַהְל ּונָּוְִצו .ויָתֹוְצִמְּב ּונָׁשְּדִק רֶׁשֲא .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	Sanctified	us	with	Your	Commandments	and	
commanded	us	to	bring	him	into	the	covenant	of	our	Ancestor	Avraham.	
	
The	congregation	responds:	
	

 :םיִבֹוט םיִׂשֲעַמְלּו הָּפֻחְלּו הָרֹותְל סֵנִָּכי ןֵּכ .תיִרְּבַל סַנְִכּנֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ .ןֵמָא
Amen.		Just	as	he	was	brought/entered	into	the	covenant,	so	may	he	enter	Torah,	the	wedding	canopy,	and	good	
deeds.	
	
The	mother	should	be	located	wherever	she	is	comfortable	–	on	the	bimah	(depending	on	the	
mohel	–	some	will,	and	some	won’t,	be	comfortable	with	this	–	keep	that	in	mind	when	choosing	a	
mohel)	or	at	whatever	distance	she	prefers.		We	encourage	the	mother	to	think	about	who	she	
might	want	to	have	with	her	at	the	moments	of	the	circumcision	since	they	can	be	so	intense	and	
emotional.	
	
We	wait	for	the	mohel	to	finish	with	the	baby	and	dress	him	and	then	give	him	to	an	honoree	(this	
is	sometimes	called	the	“sandek	sheni”/second	sandek	or	“sandek	meumad”/standing	sandek),	
often	the	other	grandfather	(some	mohels	are	comfortable	with	a	female	honoree	here)	to	hold.	
	
Sandek	sheni	(holding	baby	for	naming):	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
If	the	mother	is	not	on	the	bimah	at	this	point,	we	strongly	encourage	her	to	come	up.		Now	the	
rabbi,	the	mohel,	or	whomever	you	wish	to	honor	(one	or	two	people	–	again,	almost	exclusively	
men	in	Orthodox	communities)	recites	the	following	two	blessings	(if	a	member	of	the	rabbinic	
staff	does	this,	we	can	do	the	second	blessing	to	an	upbeat	melody)	over	grape	juice	or	wine:	
	
Honored	with	Blessings:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
	

 :ןֶפָּגַה יִרְּפ אֵרֹוּב .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	creates	the	fruit	of	the	vine.	
	

 .ׁשֶֹדק תיִרְּב תֹואְּב םַתָח ויָאָצֱאְֶצו .םָׂש ֹורֵאְׁשִּב קֹוְחו .ןֶטֶּבִמ דיְִדי ׁשַּדִק רֶׁשֲא .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
 &ּורָּב .ּונֵרָׂשְבִּב םָׂש רֶׁשֲא ֹותיִרְּב ןַעַמְל .תַחַּׁשִמ ּונֵרֵאְׁש תּודיְִדי ליִּצַהְל הֵּוַצ .ּונֵרּוצ ּונֵקְלֶח יַח ל-ֵא .תֹאז רַכְׂשִּב ןֵּכ לַע
 :תיִרְּבַה תֵרֹוּכ ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא
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Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	Sanctified	this	friend	(Avraham/Yitzhak)	from	the	
womb,	and	placed	a	law	in	his	flesh,	and	sealed	his	descendants	with	the	symbol	of	this	sacred	covenant.		So,	in	this	
merit,	Living	God,	our	Portion	and	our	Rock,	command	that	this	friendship	of	our	flesh	be	saved	from	destruction,	
for	the	sake	the	covenant	you	placed	in	our	flesh.		Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	who	enacts	the	covenant.	
	
At	this	time,	we	will	say	a	few	introductory	words	about	the	significance	of	naming	if	you	want.		
We	strongly	encourage	the	mother	to	be	up	on	the	bimah	with	the	baby	at	this	time.	
	
Honored	with	Naming:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
The	rabbi	(or	other	honoree)	will	recite	this	naming	formula	and	prayer	(please	have	the	name	
written	out.		We	request	that	you	provide	the	baby’s	name	with	both	parents’	names).		If	a	
member	of	the	rabbinic	staff	does	this,	we	traditionally	sing	the	opening	and	closing	lines	(and	
the	congregation	recites	the	bolded	lines	aloud):	

 

 בַאָה חַמְִׂשי )ינולפ ןב ינולפ( לֵאָרְִׂשיְּב ֹומְׁש אֵרִָּקְיו .ֹוּמִאְלּו ויִבָאְל הֶּזַה דֶלֶּיַה תֶא םֵּיַק .ּוניֵתֹובֲא יֵה2-ֵאו ּוניֵה2-ֱא
 &ֵאְרֶָאו ִ&יַלָע רֹובֱעֶָאו .רַמֱאְֶנו  :^ֶּתְדַלֹוי לֵגְָתו ^ֶּמְִאו ^יִבָא חַמְִׂשי .בּותָּכַּכ .ּהָנְטִב יִרְפִּב ֹוּמִא לֵגְָתו .ויָצָלֲח אֵצֹויְּב
  :רֹוּד ףֶלֶאְל הָּוִצ רָבָּד .ֹותיִרְּב םָלֹועְל רַָכז .רַמֱאְֶנו .ִייַח ִ+יַמָדְּב +ָל רַֹמָאו .ִייֲח ִ+יַמָדְּב +ָל רַֹמְאו .ִ&יָמָדְּב תֶסֶסֹוּבְתִמ
 תֶא םָהָרְבַא לָמַָּיו .רַמֱאְֶנו  :םָלֹוע תיִרְּב לֵאָרְִׂשיְל .ֹקחְל ֹבקֲַעיְל ָהֶדיִמֲעַַּיו  :קָחְִׂשיְל ֹותָעּובְׁשּו םָהָרְבַא תֶא תַרָּכ רֶׁשֲא
 .בֹוט יִּכ ָדֹודיַל ּודֹוה  :ֹודְסַח םָלֹועְל יִּכ .בֹוט יִּכ ָדֹודיַל ּודֹוה  :םיִה2-ֱא ֹוֹתא הָּוִצ רֶׁשֲאַּכ .םיִָמי תַנֹומְׁש ןֶּב ֹונְּב קָחְִצי
 הָרֹותְל ֵסנִָּכי ןֵּכ .תיִרְּבַל סַנְִכּנֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ .ֶהיְִהי לֹודָּג ֹןטָּקַה הֶז )דליה םש ריכזי ינולפ ןב ינולפ(  :ֹודְסַח םָלֹועְל יִּכ
 :םיִבֹוט םיִׂשֲעַמְלּו הָּפֻחְלּו

God	and	God	of	our	ancestors,	sustain	this	child	to	his	father	and	mother,	and	let	his	name	be	called	in	Israel	
__________	son	of	___________	(we	can	say	father	and	mother's	name	here.		Minimally	the	father's	name	is	used).		May	
the	father	rejoice	in	the	offspring	of	his	loins,	and	may	the	mother	rejoice	in	the	fruit	of	her	womb,	as	it	is	written,	
"Your	father	and	mother	will	rejoice	and	the	one	who	bore	you	will	delight"	(Proverbs	23:25).		And	it	is	said,	"And	I	
(God)	passed	by	you	and	found	you	wallowing	in	your	blood,	and	I	said	to	you,	'In	your	blood	you	shall	live',	and	I	
said	to	you,	'In	your	blood	you	shall	live'"	(Ezekiel	16:6).		And	it	is	said,	"God	remembers	God's	covenant	eternally,	a	
matter	commanded	for	a	thousand	generations	–	that	which	God	established	as	a	pact	with	Avraham,	and	God's	
oath	to	Yitzhak,	and	God	founded	it	as	a	statute	for	Yaakov,	for	Yisrael	as	an	eternal	covenant"	(Psalms	105:8-10).		
And	it	is	said,	"And	Avraham	circumcised	his	son	Yitzhak	at	eight	days	as	God	commanded	him"	(Genesis	21:4).		
Give	thanks	to	God	for	God	is	good,	God's	lovingkindness	is	forever;	Give	thanks	to	God	for	God	is	good,	God's	
lovingkindness	is	forever	(Psalms	118:1).		__________	son	of	____________,	this	small	one	shall	become	grown.		Just	as	he	
was	brought	into	the	covenant,	so	may	he	enter	Torah,	the	wedding	canopy,	and	good	deeds.	
	
The	grape	juice/wine	is	then	drunk.		After	this	the	mohel	will	recite	a	few	more	prayers	(found	in	
the	Artscroll	pp.	212-214).			
	
Upon	his	concluding,	the	mother	is	invited	–	if	she	wishes	–	to	say	the	Birkat	Hagomel,	the	
blessing	of	Thanksgiving,	on	surviving	the	travails	and	dangers	of	childbirth.		She	recites:	
	

 :בֹוט לָּכ ִינַלָמְּגֶׁש .תֹובֹוט םיִבָּיַחְל לֵמֹוּגַה .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
Blessed	are	you,	Lord,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	repays	the	indebted	with	goodness,	for	you	have	repaid	
me	with	all	good.	
	
And	the	congregation	responds:	

 :הָלֶס בֹוט לָּכ ךלמְִגי אּוה .בֹוט לָּכ ךלָמְּגֶׁש יִמ .ןֵמָא
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Amen.		May	the	One	who	repaid	you	with	all	good	continue	to	repay	you	with	all	good.		Selah!	
	
We	invite	both	parents	to	recite	the	blessing	over	good	news	which	affects	more	than	just	the	
hearer,	but	others	as	well:	

 
 :ביִטֵּמְַהו בֹוּטַה ,םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב

Blessed	are	you,	Lord,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	Who	is	good	and	does	good.	
	
At	this	time,	if	you	want,	the	parents	and	other	family	and	close	friends	(you	can	decide	who)	are	
invited	to	bless	the	baby.		You	can	place	your	hands	on	or	near	the	baby's	head	and	recite	the	
traditional	Friday	night	blessing	for	a	son:	
	
May	God	make	you	like	Efraim	and	Menashe.	
May	the	Lord	bless	you	and	guard	you.	
May	the	Lord's	face	be	lit	towards	you	and	show	you	favor.	
May	the	Lord's	face	be	lifted	to	you	and	grant	you	peace.	

 :הֶּׁשַנְמְִכו ִםיַרְפֶאְּכ םיִק2-ֱא ^ְמיְִׂשי
 :^ֶרְמְִׁשְיו ָדֹוְדי ^ְכֶרְָבי
 ָ:ּךֶּנֻחִיו ^יֶלֵא ויָנָּפ ָדֹוְדי רֵָאי
	:םֹולָׁש ^ְל םֵָׂשְיו ^יֶלֵא ויָנָּפ ָדֹוְדי אִָּׂשי

	
This	is	the	formal	end	of	the	rituals	and	liturgy	of	the	brit.		It	is	a	good	time	to	offer	personal	
thanks	and	speak	about	the	name	you've	chosen	for	your	son.	
	
The	se'udah	(festive	meal)	follows.		It	can	also	be	a	time	for	blessings,	speeches,	singing	and	
celebration.		There	are	two	special	additions	to	the	Birkat	Hamazon	(bentching).		The	Zimmun	
(invitation)	has	an	extended	form	with	a	series	of	lines	of	thanksgiving,	found	in	the	Arstcroll	
Siddur	p.	216.		Then,	towards	the	end	of	Birkat	Hamazon,	a	series	of	prayers	for	blessings	upon	
the	different	participants	in	the	brit	is	recited.		These	lines,	called	the	haRahamans,	can	be	recited	
by	any	Jewish	adult	present	at	the	meal.		They	are	found	in	the	Arstcroll	Siddur	p.	216-8.		The	
Birkat	Hamazon	is	recited	over	a	cup	of	wine,	and	ends	with	the	blessing	over	the	wine:	
	

 :ןֶפָּגַה יִרְּפ אֵרֹוּב .םָלֹועָה &ֶלֶמ ּוניֵק2-ֱא ָדֹוְדי הָּתַא &ּורָּב
Blessed	are	You,	LORD,	our	God,	King	of	the	Universe,	who	creates	the	fruit	of	the	vine.	
	
Leading	bentching:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	
Reciting	Harahamans	at	end	of	bentching:	
Name	 Relationship	
	 	
	 	
	 	
	 	
	 	
	 	
	


